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Steternent

The proposal of the C.P.S.tJ. I*uders te hald on Msreh '!, '1965, c rneeting of the
so-cclled drofting comnniltee for cn internctioncf conferenee of the Cer*munist cnd
Workers' Porties is purely c ccnlinuotion of Khrushchov's scheme.
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E.F. Hill , Chairnwn, oi tlte. Conirnu.ttist Partg of
AtLstralia (Lfat,tist-Lcninist). pttbtishetl o statentcltt cntitleil, "Iiiternational ComnttLnist {-ltiiig Iniptti.tti,i.te" irt
the Jatzuaru l8 issue ol "rFattgri,at d." FlLll le:,.t ;'J' ;lie
stol.etrtent itti.!o-rs.

-

Erl.

lradels rrf the Sorziet Comnrunis_rt Part5r pt.opose
THE
t to holcl on iVlai'uh 1, 1965. a ;-.rot,l.ing r,i the iso-calied
drafting committee {or an intet.nalional co;.tlcltnie oI
i.he Comtnunisl" and Workels' Patties.

Tiris is pulely,' a cc,.ittinuaiicn r.'i' the scherle proposed by l(hrushchov u'hose ntectillS r.,-as scltr,:cli,ltci ior
Decembet-, 1964.
Khrushcho.,''s plcposed i-neeting \\iils lcl aitentpt to
impose levisionism, that is, deset'tion of llalxisr'iitr eninisr-n. on the llrorld morrement.
It rvas to attempt lo givc tntctirationzri bii,rl.,ing to
Khrushchov's s.vsteirr of revisionism including his revision of the 1957 iVloscorv Declaraiicr-r and 1960 eighl:y-one
Parties' Statement and to attempt to exciude ilom the
international movement all Marxist-Lenir-rist pal"ties and
ail Malxist-Leninists.
Khrushchov's proposal met rvith widespread opposition and an obvious lack of enthusiasm for the
whole proiect.
The opposirion to Khrusl-rchov's proposal \\,as undoubtedly one of the Iactols that led to his ignomiirious

enetry, U.S. impc.r'ialism, as they rvt:r'e lequired to do
by the intelnational docttn-re.r-r1s.
The Soviet Party leaders should be iiritiating tliscrussions rvith the Ccnmnnist Part;, oI Chir-ra and ihc
Aibania:-r Flit;"' of Labcu-r. to it:p:iii' the o':irtage ilonc'
by Khrushchov. ()nly adequate plepar'.ltion and tl-re
ildhr.r'ing to Marxism-Leninisnr by the Soviet Palty
leaders can 1ay a proper- foundation llt;r an international
IiI11
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'Ihe Communist Parl-y of Austraiia (Mai'xist-Lenir:lst). boih r;n i1s c-.,,'ir and in its joint statement with ti-re
Communist Par.ty oi lndonesia, has rriade it cleal that
,rn1)- i.:. ccnlerence in wirich all the Marxist-Leninist
parties from the socialisi ccuntries pa.rticipate cal: la;r
a propel' fcr-rr-rdation for a t,orlds'i.de confelengc, ,-,i ali
Commu.t-rist Palties to eliminaic t1're loi-rlr-ress of rc.",isionism.

defeat.

Iihlu,sirchov r.',-as dcfea.tcc'l because of his r'(-r\risirinism. I(lu'usircl-ic.; clid ulrtcici 1:.t'tn. but his trci-,'eni hai'i
its positive side.
It rer.r:a1ed clcar1;, the rr;tte'nness that existed larolt
in riranl' Contmunist Pai'iies.
It brought that rottenness to the iop and levcaleci
it ro all in {ood timo.
The toiiing people of the r,,,orid can now see very
clearly the r"rg15' fcaturcs of revisionism.
I{hrushchov's defeat was a defeat fol a1i rc'visionisis. Thc' revisionists do not knou, u-Lrat to do in

The successors to this project are sciu'cely likeiy
to have xny greater success than Khrusl-tchor,.
The Iact that the5, persist irr it demonstlatcs th:rt
revisionism is indeed the mair-r darlger ln the rvr:rking-

the present cir:cumstances.
T1:e1.' r'ush hither and thither and they <iisagt'ee
amongst themselvcs. They can never have unity for
revisionism approaches problems not frorir any plinciple

class movement.

bU, ir'',1'!i (,ii{C tO

At the very )nclment rvheir tl-tc' thleats of U.S. impelialism are being stepped up. the unity of tire sociaiist camp, of the international commttnist t-ttovetrtcnt and
of all the opplessed people. is of paramount importance.
The crisis of U.S. irrperialism is ciesperately acu'te.
Its threats and actions rellect that crisis and its rveakness yet desperation. Norv is the vely ntoment to unite
as never before against it.
Yet, at this very ntoment, the modern revisioi-rists
propose to persist in a move aimed at fuither dividing
the forces against U.S. imperialism. No greaLer selr.ice
to U.S. imperialistr-r could be imagined.
Far from persisting rvith this nieeting, the Soviet
Farty leaders sirould be initiating discussions betrveen
themselves and the Marxist-Leninist parties :igainst
whom Khluslichov's biots rn,ere clilecled plectsr:1y bccause those Fariies directed their biorvs at the main

I(hrusl-rchor,,'s ciei.eat occulrcd at lLre montent oI
iaounting ciisis for U.S. impeliali-<rr-r. The cri-qis of U.S.
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imperialism and the crisis of revisionisnr go hand in

irand.

The present situation iurp-e1;111r'"1, denaands the
unity of the socialist camp, and tire enhancement of
1!{a

rxism-Leninis.211.

If the moc{ern revisionists do not desist from their
present plans of dealing fr-rrther blorvs against l{arxismLeninism, there is nc clottbt thc'y n,iII share tho fate of
Khrushchov.
Nothing ean hold back the advance of N{al'xismLeninism. i'{othing can hold baci' the corisolidtrLi<'r.r of
the forces of 1\{arxism-Leninism.
The Commttnist Farty cf Atisiralia (Malxist-Lentir-

ist) rvill do all it can to consoliciate tlre forces otri Maixisn:-Leiriai s;t.
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